
EVANGELIST FIFE. precious , promises of Jesus allminds, as few men are able to do.
Earnestness and simplicity are
two great elements of his oower.

A Trip to JCitcheU County.
To the Editor of The Herald;THURSDAY, SEPT. i8, 1890.

LOCAL NEWS. 0 01 SHOES.In company with Mr. I.T.Avery,
whom I might safely sav will be
our next Senator from Burke, wc
left Morganton Monday the Sth
and arrived at Bakersville the il.iv
following, the day that court com
menced.

luiiiuicnccu at once to prose
cute my mission, namely to ad-
vertise the Burke County Fair
and take subscriptions . fnr Tur.

Wc arc offering special bargains in Boots

and Shoes for the next 30 days in order to
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ting a pasteboard shoe put off on you at the
price of a solid one when vou trade with
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us. Wc have laid out on
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Shoes which it will

Country Prod ucc m

1

Business,

a fine lot of Roots and

pay you to examine.

Wc take all kinds of

wiling ana ivioses has not beenin the Republican party long
enough to feel easy.

TJhe P.eoPle of Morganton tes--
tiucu meir appreciation of the
prave conduct of Mr. J. A." Perry
in rescuing a number of childrenfrom the mad doc- - at wwt ;
doing which he was bitten on 'the
nana, Dy raising a purse of $200to send him to the Pasteur In.
stitute in New York city for treat
ment, ine money was quickly
raised by Rev. T. P. Bonner lastSaturday evening, and Mr. Perry
took the north-boun- d train Sun
day atternoon for New York. Mr.

ry expects to return in a few
uays to look after his candidacy
for the Sheriff's office before thecounty Convention, which meets
next week.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Tie Comings and Goings of Some of Our
feople During the "Week.

We regret to learn that Mrs. J
R. Anderson is quite sick.

r ..
VV. r. Fife,.wife and

children, are at the Hunt House.
Mrs. Earnest Young, of Char

loite, is visiting Miss Louise Wil
son.

Mr. P. A. Cummings, of Ashe
viae, nas been in Morganton this
week.

Rev. H. B. Anderson, and wife,
of Wilmington, are visiting Rev
C JV1. Anderson.

Mr. Arthur T. Rntf rUr,vi. vtiai -
lotte, is here leading the choir at
tne nte meetings.

Miss Maggie Motz, of Lincoln
ion, is in Morganton attending
luc rue meetings.

Miss Louise Wilson, who has
been sick, is, we are glad to know,
rapidly convalescing.

Mrs. J. G. Bynum and Mrs.
Laura Jones returned last week
from a visit to Atlanta, Ga.

' Mr- T T A I 1 ,j. x. nuuerson nas taken .a
position with the Danville Dry
vtuous company, ot Uanville, Va.

Rev. Jesse Siler, pastor of the
Presbyterian church in Shelby, is
here this week attending the Fife
meetings.

Mr. I. I. Davis returned last
Friday from a trip to the northern
cities, where he went to buy his
fall stock.

Mr. Macon Coffey, of Marion, is
visiting the family of his father,
Mr. W. E. Coffey, gardener of the
Western Asylum.

Ed. Williams, a plucky Morgan-to- n

boy, who has charge of ihe
Western Union telegraph office at
Springfield, Mo., is in town on a
visit.

Mr. James Hemphill and wife,
of Marion, have been visiting rela-
tives and- - friends in the county
this week and attending the Fife
meetings.

Misses Malvina and Lila Rich-
ardson, of Lincolnton, who are en
route to New York, are paying a
short visit to their sister, Mrs C
L. Hoffm an, of Morganton.

Rev. C. C. Brothers, of Granite
Falls, and Rev. R. S. Abernethy,
of Table Rock circuit, are among
the visiting ministers who are at-
tending the revival meetings.

Mr. Marvin F. Scaife, of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., President of the Mor-
ganton Land and Improvement
Company, spent Monday in Mor
ganton looking after the interests
of his company.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Phifer, of
Lincolnton, moved to their farm
at Magnolia, near Morganton last
Thursday. Their, many friends
will give them a warm welcome
to the home of Mrs. Phifer's
childhood.

Mr. Stanley Charles, who for
some months past has had a oosi- -
sion with Dickson, Tate and Wil-
son, left Monday evening for Bal-
timore, where he goes to accept a
position with the well know
stationery firm of Dulaney & Co.
Mr. Charles has made manv
friends in Morganton, who wish
him success in his new field.
A Big Law Suit.

Last week's Marion Free Lance
contains the following news item
in which one of Morganton's cor-
porations is interested:

' Considerable excitement has
been occasioned in this and ad
joining counties over litigation
instituted by the Morganton Land
and Improvement Company, in
which they claim title to seventy
thousand acres of land lying in
the counties of McDowell, Yancey
and Buncombe. Messrs. Sinclair
&

. Hanev and T. L. C. Bird thPj ?

Manon attorneys of the company,
inform us that it is not the inten-
tion of their clients to contest the

tie of --the actual residents on
their big body of land, and that
the Company will give quit claim
deeds to all bona fide residents for
such lands as they have in pos-
session. From what we can gath-
er from the attorneys the light
will be principally between several
big land companies over valuable
bodies of outlyingr timber lands.
including nearly all' the Black
Mountain chain, and that actual
settlers are not to be disturbed.
The attorneys for the Morganton
Land and Improvement Company
are confident that thev have the
oldest and best title, which dal.-- s

back into the past century, and
that they have undoubtedlv suc
ceeded in locating their grant."
The First Symptoms of Death.

Tired feeling, dull headache, pains in
various parts of the body, sinking at
the pit of the stomach, loss of appetite,
feverishness, pimples or sores, are all
positive evidence of poisoned blood.
No matter how it became Doisonerl it
must be purified to avoid death. Dr.
AcKer's .knghsh Blood Elixir has never
failed to remove scrofulous or syphilitic
poisons. Sold under positive guarantee.
For Sale bv C. S. Kintrsmore Drntro-iK-t

Morganton, N. C.

Happiness depends very much
on the condition of the liver mid
kidneys. The ills of life make bat
ittle impression on those whose

digestion is good. You can regu- -

ate yonr liver and kidnevs with
Dr. J. H. McLean'a Liver and Kid.
ney Balm $1.00 per bottle.

marked in it, and carry it with
mm wherever he goes."

ne oiiuicr wno iears Mr mn't
hold out should first get something
lu 10. wnen Christ takes
you by the hand you will have no
fears about holding out."

"Some people are Christians, or
think they are, until they get
away from home ; but the first
time they get to the city they go
to Niblo's Garden to see thesights and go to the barroom for a
drink, and go the ball, and the
card table and the circus because
iney are away from home where
their neighbors can't see them.
God pity such contemptible

nnstians as these. What kind of
witnesses for Christ are thev "

"Pnrl .
auiueumes ten me

their people are 'glowing andgrowing.' When you come to sift it
down you find that they are wilt- -
ing and tilting. Wiltinsr in their

X'toMS?and the dice box '
11 W . .morganton lady said yester

nnjuym it was time 1 was
noiaing up on dancing, and bil
iiarus ana progressive euchre and

iuese people a talk on tat
tling. Purely, now, you Morgan
iuii aristocrats are too nice andproper and 'decent and irt order'
to go to talking about your neigh
oors Dehind their backs. That's
not decent, nor orderly, nor aristo-
cratic, and if you are guilty of it
you ought to quit it right now. I
tell you, whenever the devil has a
particularly mean, dirty piece oT
work to do he eret's a lonp--tr,n- -

1 r .gucu, tattling woman to do it."
ou ought to love the Bibb

Pu uujjui to read it and study it
a,,u memorise tne precious prom
ises 11 contains, iou f.l
people oon t read it half enousrh

ou nave more starch and hicrl,
11 . . .tunars, ana aristocracy, and less

oiDie aoout von than any peo- -
pie I have ever seen."

tBuiLDiNG Lime. A fresh car
load lust received and for sale at
fci.25 per bbl. Respectfully.

Dickson, Tate & Wilson.
a'ug2i-3- t.

:$ liiank Warrantee n.eflc
Bonds for Title, Real Estate and
Chattel Mortgages and Real Es
'ne vyuuons a wars tor cn e .t
ihe Herald oflice.

v nen you are in need of
cetter Heads, Bill Heads, Envel
opes, Cards, Hand Bills, Posters
or any other kind of Printing, giveit iitKALD job uihce a trial

those Carpets and Rugs
mui. iic turning m at i. 1. Davis s
are the prettiest I ever saw. Call
and see them. aug2i-tf- .

GfA large line of fine stationa
ry, nnei envelopes and note and
letter heads, elegant visiting and
.'KHauuii taras, just received atThe Herald office. Send in your

ucis ior printing ot all kinds.
For Sheriff.. ..T -- 1 -

wb mis metiiou 01 announcing
"v" a ior tne othce ofsheriff of Burke county, subject to the
u,tiuu ui me Democratic Convention.Aug. 6-,- j. a. Perry.

A Card.
I hereby declare myself a republican

vauuiuawj iwr me omce or Clerk of Su
perior uoun ot liurke county.

Yours respectfully,
Richard Williams.

A Card.
I take this method

self a candidate for the olKce of Reri3- -
ier 01 weeas ot Uurke County. If elec- -
mju x bnau endeavor to discharge theuuues 01 tne omce faithfully in the fu-ture as I have tried to do in the past.

"cotvnunjr, j. w. UOOPER.Sept. 11, 4t.

A Card.
To the Voters of Burke County :

x nereDv announce mveol r nj:
date for Sheriff of Burke eonntv. Bh--

A'emocratic Convention,u 1ommiu county omcers be nominated
xi nominations are not made I am inine neia to stay. Kesp y.

o uiy za, lsuu. T. L. Hemphill.
A Card.

. TTlO noma rf TT . 1--"""v uiuuBCi u riirfit h ra-i- n bahof the late Col. Joseph J. Erwin, will be
presented to the Burke Couty Democrat
ic oiivenuon ior Lierk of the SuperiorCourt, fully assured that if selected hewill discharge 'the duties of that officewithcedit to himself and the people who..c. nun, as his nonoreu lather andwraua iatner aid before Lira.

Many Voters.
Announcement.

. Returning manv thnnt-- a. tAmt.rr j vv 11IUUUO'"'i" iavors, x nereDy announce my-
self a candidate for the ofiice of Clerkof Superior Court of Burke county,subject to the action of rh n,,.,.:
Convention. I trust mv n.-u-it nmrH ia
ouuicieni guarantee Of futnrn iwrfnrm.
uuv. vt vuiuiut uuues.

Johx A. Lackey.

A Card.
TV I. ; ...luouusuiessoi tne office reouirimrmy constant attention, it is impossible

mo w gci uui to see tne people andI take this methml
self as a candidate for the
Perior Clerk of Burke County, subjectto the Democratic Convention. I haveendeavored to discharge the duties ofthe office faithfully, and to treat everv... .man foivln T T ir"" xi x nave given satitactiouto the people I should be glad to havethe endorsement of a ., ..,uu i jm3 iictuus oi my party.

Kespectfully.
J. W. IIappoldt.

Annouiiceiuent.
xt is said tnat socieiv o-ni .in.itself. The same rule, I think, willhold good in the canacitv of mor. v- ,-

the different offices. Time, with tha
w ij counsel oi good men, if heeded,will set all things right. My many
friends all over the conntv hi. o.i.
vised me to offer mv Rervinoa fnr- -

-- v. .'--m- -omce oi .treasurer for Burke County.
yield to their advice, and if nomina-ted and elected, every dollar of thecounty s money that passes through my

Duttii uo accounted lor uponstrictly business principles.
Kespectlully,

R. A. Cobb.

For Clerk Superior Court.
To the Citizens of Burke Count -

We take pleasure in siiccpstintr ti.n
name of V. E. Powe. E,. tn?
office of Superior Court Clerk, subject

cviou oi tne uemocratic Con-
vention. He is eminentlv nnnlifici
fill this office. He has - al
for and supported the Democrat io t;ir.
ei. air. rowe is popular with bothparties ; has never before asked a place
""' luo ikuiv . uui in Reason nn,i r.,,
of season has most faith f
for the principles and success of thatparty. He is no chronic office-seeke- r
and has never heretofore been beforethe people, but if honored with the
nomination, win De elected bv a larcB

a in-r-i f tt nr.-- . r-- .

""JV"'J' iuxill UtMOCRATS.

THOUSANDS FLOCK TO HEAR HIM IN

MORSANTON.

The Bie Tent Filled at Every Meetinj-r-
a. wonoerrul Spiritual Awakening in

Already Sesultinfr fromme services Powerful Appeals to Sinners ana Luiewarm Church Members
Dy tne Drummer Evangelist.

When evangelist W. P. Fife
mounted the platform in the big
iducrnacie at eleven o clock last
Sunday morning to open his Mor
gauiuu meetings, ne looked upon
an ouuicmc mat numoerea near
ly two thousand people. Behind
him on an elevated platform was
the choir of sixty voices that, un
aer thr leadership of Mr. Arthur
L,. Butt, had already sung a num- -
oer 01 Deautitul selections from
rTof. L. O. Excel's "Triumphant
oongs. un either side of him
were a number of ministers who
had come to heat him and to as
sist with the meetings.

THE FIRST MEETING.
Mr file began his remarks by

saying that he was so unwell that
ne was scarcely able to be out at
the stand, but he believed there
was a great work for him to do in
Morganton, and he prayed God
to give him strength to accomplish
it. He had heard" a great deal
about Morganton, and from all he
could learn it contained as many
cold, dead church members as any
town in tne state. He understood
tnat the people here, many of
them at least, considered them-
selves aristocrats just a little too
good to associate with ordinary,
everyday people ; that there were
a great many old dancing frauds
in the churches, who went to
preaching on Sunday and to pray
er meeting one day in the week
and then went to dances and to
card parties the balance of the
time. He had heard that there
were church members in Morgan- -
Lon wno gave progressive euchre
parties, and who left their families
and played billiards and pool until
midnight, and that some of them
took liquor on the sly, too. He
had come here, he said, to cry out
against sucn practices, and he ex
pected to employ plain lanp-uae-- e

and if any of the audience couldn't
stand plain talk they had better
stay at home. What these Mor
ganton people needed, he remark
ed, was less starch and stiffness,
anu decency and order," and
muic icutjion, and more erace.

1 1 o Jano more zeal in the cans nf
Christ.
r . There. .

were manvJ nm
L

iessing Christians all over this
country and here in Morganton.
too, who were letting souls all
around them go to hell while they
were walking about with their
nign collars on ano their coats

iu Keep -- decent." We had too
much decency. What we needed
was a religion that could be
brought down to the level of the
peole, and that would reach down
into the mire of sin and pollution
iu save precious souls.

APPEALING TO CHURCH MEMBERS.
Mr. Fife's remarks at the open

ing service were addressed to the
church members exclusively, and
he concluded with an earnest and
impressive appeal to them to hold
up his hands during the meeting,
and to go home not to criticise
ii 1 in auu iu turow stumDiinsr. .1. T 1 1 - .Ouiucks in tne way ot sinoers who
might be benefitted by the meet-
ings, but to pray for an out-pouri-

of the grace of God, and for
such a revival of religion as Mor
ganton had never seen.

those church members who
pledged

r . .
tnemselves to work and

pray ior tne success ot the meet- -
ng, were requested to stand un

and many hundreds of the large
audience arose, and upon a call
tor those who desired the oravers
of the Christians to arise, a
number stood up, Mr. Fife greet- -
ing them with an earnest "God
bless you, brother," or "God bless
you, sister, as thev rose from
their seats

THE SERVICES.

Since the beginning of the meet
ings, services have been held ree
uiany di (.ne lauernacie at 10.10

m. and 7.30 p. m., the exercises
generally continuing from two
hours to two hours and a half.
ine nrst halt hour of hoth thA
morning and evening: services is
devoted to singing by the choir ;
men, alter a prayer, Mr. Fife ad
dresses the audience for about thir-
ty minutes, the remainder of the
exercises being composed of sing--
ng praying, ana snort exortations

by Mr. Fife. During the latter
part of the exercises rails ar
made tor a renewal of olede-e- s on

pai u ui isiiaiis, ana ior an
expression on the part of the un
converted of their desire to flee
the wrath to come, and at snrh
times Mr. Fife is kept busy grasp-
ing the hands of the crowds that
nock to the stand in response to
his proposition.

On Monday night, after the con-
gregation had been dismissed,
christians, who had made . up their
minds to work for the salvation of
sinners, and sinners who were
anxious to flee the wrath to come
were invited by Mr. file to re--
main. ocvcrai uunoren remaineri I... 1

aim me services which followed
were remarkablely impressive, and

T. - - T 1 1ou.cinu. one nunored peo-
ple signified their desire to be
saved by bowing in prayer, and as
they knelt ministers, and laymen,
pew converts and Christians, grown
old in the church, went out among
them and talked and prayed with
the penitents.

On Tuesday and Wednesday
morning part of the services con-
sisted of responsive Bible reading.
Mr. Fife commenting briefly on
each passage after it had been
read.

MR. FIFE'S MANNER.

If there is one thing more strik- -
ing than another about Mr. Fife it
is his intense earnestness. A man
ot nne presence, having a rich,
full sympathetic voice, an easy
delivery, a wondrous knowledge
01 tne scriptures, his earnest,
fervid manner enchains the at-
tention of his audience and im-
presses his words upon their

"God says so in the 'Bible, take
Vod at ilis word this is
the warp and woof of his
discourses. Those who expected
to see the evangelist adopt the
tricks of the clown to tickle the
audience have been grievously
uisappomteo at Morganton, and
here too there has been a marked
absence of those offensive person-
alities in which some of Mr. Fife's
critics have accused him of in-
dulging elsewhere. For sin he
has scathing denunciation for the
sinner words of kindly sympathy,
and gentle pleading. Without
making any attempt it oratorical
display, he is often eloquent and
there is frequently a pathos in his
appeals to his hearers that moves
hundreds to tears, a subtle mag-
netism in his manner that puts the
vast concourse representing all
grades of intellectual advance
ment almost absolutely under the
control of the speaker.

THE RESULTS OF THE MEETING.
The meetings are daily increas

ing in interest, and nearly every
business house in town is closed
during the hours of service, the
people going out en masse and
the streets beino-- al
deserted. Up to the present thou- -
sands of professing Christians have
publicly renewed their pledges to
jurist, ana laree numbers have
professed conversion. At
day night's service scores of pec- -
pic maue a puDiic protession of
conversion and at each sucreed.
ing meeting the results are greater
than before. The services will
continue throughout- - the entire
week and will close on next Sun
day night. The order has been
the best we have ever seen in so
large a body of people.

extracts made at random from
the sermon of an evangelist who
preaches as much as Mr. Fife does
are apt to create a wrone impres
sion on those who do not hear the
full discourse. Those that follow
were jotted down at random by a
Herald reporter and are not in- -
tended as anything like a fair rep
resentation of his lectures.

SOME OF MR. FIFE'S SAYINGS.

When you go out to brine- - sin
ners to Christ you will occasional-
ly strike a little
fellow who struts around and I

says he is a sceptic. Thinks fo
nimseit, he says, and don't be
neve in God and hell. Don
argue with him. Let him talk
and then tell him what the Bible
says about him. He thinks he is
smart, and he don't like to he- -

called a fool."
At a meeting I held not long

siuie 1 noticed tnat a mimctP
who was assisting sent more pen

e nanas with me
than anvbodv else I wondered
what it was he said to them all
that produced such an effect, and
t inquired of one of them what it
was the brother had said to him
tie replied that the minister had
told him if he wanted to he
Christian he should 'go and shake
orotner fife's hand.' This hand
shaking has no efficacy in itself
11 is only intended as a nuhlirr 1
coniession ot Christ.

this decency and in order
business is a fraud and a snare
uon t be afraid of a little demon
stration. It won't hurt anybody.

uu can go to a political conven
..un aim li y out ana tnrow up.... .l---. - r rjrum nils ior your political tavor- -
tes, and you are not ashamed of

it. Why can you not cry out at
the name of the Lord Tesus Christ
wno died on Calvalry to save you
from death and hell. If the grace
of God is in you it will shine out,and you can't help it from shining.

wu t ucgieci to uaik to a sinner about his soul's salvation be
cause you think he is a hard case
and beyond hope. I traveled over
the State of North Carolina for
twelve years, and met every day
with ministers and laymen who
protessed Christianity, and as God

a injf wmicss, in an tnose years
only one man only one man put
his hand on my shoulder and ask
ed me about my soul."

tjood resolutions to lead a bet
ter lite wont save anvbodv. Yon
must plant yourself firmly on the
suuu rock, unnst Jesus, and the
better life will follow. No need to
iear about that.

Some sinners are alwavs savino- -

i 1 j i- . . 10nicy woum like to be Christians,but there are so many things to
give up. c-oo-d savs nothino- -

auum givmg-up-
,

Dut tne iew Tes
tament is full of the word 'receive.'
The word believe occurs c6o timesii T rrin tne iew testament and it often
means to receive. Believe first
ana aon t wait till you feel like it
reeling is not mentioned in theNew Testament in this connection
take (jod at his word, believe on. .1 T 1 Tmc iora jesus Christ, and trust
mm tor the 'feeling,' for peace
comes only after faith."

I XT 1 - 1 r n n ... - . 1 Irr cio auuwu IU me OOVS On
the road, with whom I traveled
is a gooa story teller, and when
the day's work was over and we
gathered around the blazing fireat night they would always
can on me tor the latest story. A
week or two alter I was converted
l was thrown with four of the bovs
m v oin triennc on : ij Udlll. CIIIU
tney said, 'Give us the latest story
Bill.' And then I silently asked
joo ior strength, and I told the

boys a new story. I told them the
story ot the man, Christ Jesus
now ne nad died to save me and I
to save tnem, and how he had
pardoned my sins, and how he
would pardon their sins if thev
came in faith to him, and there, as
th train speed on in the darkness,
we knelt and prayed and wept to-
gether, and, blessed be God, two
of those souls were converted to
Christ."

The reason why so manv neo- -
pic uu not love tne Bible more
and understand it better is because
tney do not study it. They skim
over a chapter sleepily at nieht
auu men suae into bed and Foro-e- t

in luuut u, ana men thank God
they are not like other men. God
grant that the time may come
when there will be no more hio-
pulpit Bibles, and unused family
cibles, but when everv man will
have his own Bihle with v, m" wuv

Local Passenger Schedule "W. N. C. R. R.
GOING WEST.

No. Rfl passes Jlorg-anto- 4.01 A, m.
No- - S2 " " 2.00 p. m.

.GOING EAST.

.l. m iiaaur iuui gllll,un ..4.22 P. M
No. .11 3.12 A. M.

Vou must register or you
can't vote. Books open Sept. 25th.

Morganton is crowded with
visitors attending the Fife meet-
ings.

Mr. T. I. Gillam has mnvpH
into his new residence on Lenoir
street.

V

Miss Adelaide and Laura Avery
are building a new residence on
their property on King street.

Read the advertisement of
the Burke County Fair, and make
your preparations to come and
bring your people.

TM. . .
1 uere are no vacant nouses in

Morganton, and the demand for
business and residence buildings
cannot be supplied.

Morganton needs more fac
tories. Those we already have are
paying handsomely, and cannot
supply the demand tor their pro
ducts.

Burke County Democratic
Convention meets next Saturday
week, September 27th. Township
meetings next Saturday Septem
her 20th.

Miss Marv Johnson celebrated
her thirteenth birthday by giving
a party in the lown Hall last
Saturday night to fifty of her
little friends. .

Rev. C. L. Hoffman, having
been called away, requests us to
announce that there will be no
services at Perkins' school-hous- e

next Sunday.
Some of the Morganton pro- -

(luce dealers cornered the exp
and chicken market last Friday
and Saturday and sent the prices
up from fifty to one hundred per
cent.

Dr. J. R. Anderson and family
have moved from their former
residence on Union street, and
will remain with Mr. W. E. Powe
until Dr. Anderson's new aesidence
is completed.

Ihe registration books will
be opened next Thursday, Sept.
25th, and will be kept open for
thirty days. You must register or
you can't vote, no matter how
many times you have registered
uetore.

The Morganton. brass band
has been revived. Handsome
new instruments have been our
chased, and the twelve members
of the band are practicing indus
triously. It is pretty tough on the
nerves now, but when they "learn
how" we shall expect such music
as will fully compensate the town
for all the trouble it is having at
this writing.

Don't forget the primary con
ventions to be held in every towh- -
ship in Burke county next Satur
day. Every Democrat

.
who wants

; r 1 1a vuice in ine selection or our
county candidates and our mem-
ber of the House of Representa
tives should attend. If he does
noi go out to tne township con-
tentions h. cannot complain if
liis man is not nominated next
tveek.

The Republican Congression
al Convention meets in Lenoir
to-da- It is likely that the right
Honorable Tyre York will receive
the nomination, or as the ReDub
licans of this part of the State, in
their inscrutable wisdom, some-
times prefer to call it, will be "en
dorsed." They will also be ex
pected to give somebody their
"endossment" for the position of
Collector of Internal Revenue to
succeed the lamented Eaves.

The infant child of Mr. B. F.
uav ib tdiuc near meeting with a
fatal accident one day last week.
A servant, who was scrubbing the
floor, left a can of concentrated
lye on the window sill, and the
baby got hold of the can and put
n to us moutn. t ortunately none
of the lye was swallowed, but the
childs mouth was fearfully burned
and swollen. Had any of the lye
been swallowed the physicians
say death would have been al-
most instantaneous.

it is proposed by some that
in the township conventions held
next Saturday ballot boxes be
provided where each Democrat
present may vote and express his
preferences for the various offices
and for the member of the Legis-
lature, and that the townshp votes
in the county convention be cast
in proportion to the number of
votes received by the several can-
didates. This would-see- to be
fair, though we do not know how
many townships .will adopt the
plan. We learn that Lower Creek
will take a ballot.

Mr. W. M. Audis has presented
The Herasd with a Hayti yam
that is twenty inches in circum-
ference and weighs seven pounds.
It is the first potato we ever saw
large enough to get a genuine
"square meal" out of that is
about six inches each way. Judge
Bynum had a five pounder of the
same variety on exhibition last
week, but he will now have go
and "grabble" in his patch again
or lose all chances of getting into
the Farmers' Alliance as the
champion potato raiser of the
county.

The Republican Senatorial
Convention of the thirty-sixt- h

distract, met in Bakersville last
Saturday and nominated Moses
Harshaw, of Caldwell and G. M.

ay, of Yancey for the Senate.
1 here was a strong faction in the
convention who were in favor -- of
Prichard, of Elk Park, but theywere unable to get their man in.
Ilarshaw is a brother of Col. J. J.
Harshaw, who two years ago wasa prominent candidate for Sena-
torial honors before the Demo-
cratic convention of Caldwell

iiiiRALi), and Ihe IIeraih inT
lawme paper in that county I

nad no trouble in getting a good
lict if . . K :i 1 .vi juusinucrs. . ana renewmrr- a
numoer 01 old ones; and as forour tair. Mitchell countv ;n k
wen represented, and I would ad.

uurKc county larmers tospur up or their Mitchell neigh- -
.- ...111 - 1wiu whe ine urst premiums

irum mem on annles. notary
11 . ' 1 '"-- "

Luouagc, turnips, and won't be

$ Detund tn horses Si 2S
I

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.
i nere are two factions in the

county. One is composed of the
regular republicans, with Luke
banner for leader. The other is
composed of the conservative Rc--
publicans, the Democrats, and the
rtinancemen combined, and with
mis combination working torrth- -
er we think it safe to say they will

luiyeiy m me majority, and
win eiect their ticket. Col. SnmT?1,!t. - r . . .uiuiwin is iavoramv mrntinn
for the legislature, with a
chance of bcintr elected

curing my stay at Bakersville
Mullc numoer 01 prominent citizens of the county, both Republi- -

-- cius aim democrats, volunteered
tnis information : that Mr. I. T,avery would carry the solid Dcm
crane vote ot .Mitchell om,f v nr.,!
at the same time get a large vote
from the republican ranks', manv
uu auouni... 01 old Iricndsh 1

n and
personal favors, and others on ac
COUnt Ot lllS hlfh moral character. . 0anu untirintr encrp-- in working
for his friends.

And, Mr. Editor, we cannot rlose
miuui mentioning the kind at

tention received from our friends
Messrs I. H. Hail v. I. II. Hvams
Pat Abernethy, R. J. Young, and
many others our space will not
permit us to mention.

Respectfully,
RjV. Conn.

lions' Family Medicines.
ror uunu. ltelunir. ar lil.xv.lir.frrt .,. o".

ui-iiuu- sxiive win relieve atonce, and in time eirect a permanentand lasting cure. It never - ir;..
only 25 cents. Sold and warranted bvTll n- - :.. '

Kead I. I. Davis's adver- -

tisemcnt preparatory to fall and
winter buying. aug2i-tf- .

Administrator's Notice.
Having nunlirlml nu n.iT.i..i.-- . thetnteor SoIdiiiuo llovlf. Hll jTinliavli..'rl;llin--iiipilii- i saM rnute ui Jr mtht'in for pavnit-ii- t on or i..i, 1Mb ofher. or this n.rtl.v 111 W nloa.l.-.- ! in

to salil. rstnte wl II i.h.l.. rv.,... . . ... :- - 11 M(. ft III - BI1IIwcrvuv save cowls.
i. m. ami j. A.niLnEmtAxn.Ailm'rH ir Siiii...n 11... 1.. .1. ......

x uchire to say to my friends and
customers that I am

STILL AT THE OLD STAND

and offering goods as cheap as yon
ever saw tiiem

I am following the old custom,

Selling Off Cheap,
rliarA IIA TOR Y TO FALL

AM) WIXTER DCYIXG.

I am, however, receiving some

NEW FALL GOODS

nl.nn.ln I . yi nave, ior cxanin:c, a
l.irge lot of

Wi:STi:iiN

Hea' Wool Jeans,
the "Jeans of our Daddies," from

OT f4 Aj iu uu cts. per yarn, come
by all means aud buy you

a suit of it, as it is the
best goods in the

world for the
price.

I am also getting in a I.ngo lot of

fiiCE CARPETS AMD RUGS,

winch arc now readv for :ile. nn.l
just as low as .New iork prices.

I buy my Carets direct
from factories.

o--

xieanlifiil prints as low as 5 cts.
per yard.

riaids 5 cts.
Domestic G els., the best in town.

Ilemember. I keen nenrlv en-rv- .

thing and buy nearlv everr kiiid
oi produce, such as Corn, Wheat,
Kvc, Oats, Chickens, Hutter, Kggs,
lilack Uerries, Whortlc ISerries,
Dried Fruit, reaches. &c. and
will always pay you the ton of the
market. Kememlrcr, I always do
ana meam what I advertise.

liospcctftiMy, &c,

exchange, at the highest market nrirr;

Wc do a

Legitimate

not "bat:mcr on one

.1 . .
ailOtlier. hut mnlrinrr. . . .

article and "bitine

small part of the necessary expenses.

run no "Cheap John"

Our goods arc bought

cheap as money can

honest goods and honest dealini

on

nnrU orfl 1.u,n ell IIV.1 e near a

W

or "Racket" catches.

from first hands as

buy them, and with

rr wc .hope to

111
oiuiiv, j i iltl- -

m

public have here- -

TO1

continue to deserve the

ronasc which a ircncrousCf

rtoiore given us.

Respectfully,

DIGIM, TATE &
1. 1. DAVIS.


